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New and Seasonable

DELICACIES!

2
We now have in stuck the largest and
bett stock of American aud imported

FINE GROCERIES

EVER SHOWN IN NORTH CAROLINA.

We cordially invite the pub

lie to call and sec our good:

and compare prices. Just re

ceived new crop layer and

sultana raisins, patrolia clean

cd currants, figs, select drain

cd citron, sutter yellow cling

peaches, wine jelly, Laforest,

Pate de Foie Gras, stufl'cd

olives, red bigarrcaux cherries

PETALUMTTSSO

French peas, cranberries

buckwheat, maple syrup, Sar

atoga chips, club house, Ncuf-chatel- ,

Philadelphia, Ameri

can and pine-app- le cheese,

new crop cola prunes, olive

oil, new jams and preserves

POWELL & SNIDER

Was
Too Busy to
Change My Ad.

Now as most of my new goods are

alt open, I wilt cordiallyinvite all

. my customers and friends to call in

nd look at the finest selection that

has ever been shown in Asheville.

It is useless to mention all, but you

can glance at some of them in my

windows. My holiday goods will be

displayed soon.

BLOMBERG,
17 PATTONSAVBNUB.

F'OI SALE!
One judgmeut against P. A,

Fanning for twenty dollars

and eighty cents (

Will give liberal discount.

Gr. .A. Greer.

Oakland Heights Hotel

WILL GIVE

Reduced Rates

Until January 15th, 1895.

Asheville Daily Citis

4 ROOMS
On Second Floor.

Front Rooms,
ALL NEWLY PAPF.RH )

it.

of

LOCATION FOR OFFICES,

WATKR AND SEWERAGK.

wii.i, ;be rkntei) all toc.kther or
SEPARATE API'I.V TO

A. D. Cooper.

N. COURT SCURC.

Baskets! Baskets!

Lunch Baskets,

Candy Baskets,

Work Baskets,

Fancy Office Baskets

Many kinds ol baskets which lur otic week we

shall offer nt very low prices to muke room fur

our la rye display of

Holiday GoodN,

Which will k of large variety, best quality aud

the lowest prices and will be ready soon nt

ESTABROOK'S,

22 South Main St..

See That Square !

Parlor Suits.

1 W. A. Blair,

NO. 45
taol

5 1 PATTON AVE. ?

AND ALL KINDS OP FURNITURE.

Rock Bottom
FOR CASH OR WEEKLY
INITAI.LMRNT.

CLEARING SALE!

ea
iO

i
5 Q 1

us 0
J. H. LAW

99 Patloa Ave?., Aabavlllo, N. C

New
Groods

ARK NOW ARRIVING DAILY.

The bargains our buyer picked up are u

thing immense. Will have grand opening in the
few. days, We know you will not ti

To make room for all thew new

nd pretty things, will close ou some

the old stock at about hallf value

Watch our space In this paper. It will tie or
ery interesting for the coming

55 to
Days. Attention is called to our line of oil heat-

Price only $5.00. Warmi large room,

loA liu milium ware is new lor cooking utensils. We

have thero.

Thrash's Crystal Palace

LOW PRICK LEADERS.

REASONS

For Using
a,

BESTON'S BREAD

It's the best.

It goes furthest.

It's a pleasure to eat it.

It satisfies.

Always the same.

6. Everybody praises it.

You will like it.

You should try it.

Ask for it; insist on having it.

TELEPHONE NO. 183.

THIS WKHK IT IS

FINE CLOTHING

FOR MK.N, BOYS AND CHILDREN.

FINE WRAPS

FOR I.ADIKS, (MISSES AND CII1LKR

AND

FINE DRESS GOODS

TO WHICH WR WOULD tUlRKCT ATTKS

TION. v

H. Redwood & Co.

Hei :tsh & Reagan,
DRUGGISTS.

CHl'RCH t)T.. A PATTON AVE.

TAKE CARS OH YOUR TEBTH

I1Y USING

Hygienie Tootb Wash

and Hygienie Tooth Powder.

PREPARED BY

Heinitsh & Reagan,

BELLI AGENTS) FOB

CANDIES.

BEAT BRANDS .DOMESTIC KEY

WEST CIGARS. SPECIAL AT-

TENTION TO BOX TRADE.

NO I 'ONTEST MADE IS AXY COIN-- i

TY IX THE DISTINCT.

Tltu Demoe-rntt- t Also Deelde Sol to
st ami On And the
C'nuvatwhiK Goen Smoothly Forward
.1. Will Joiioa Carries the Crowd.

The county canvassing board recon- -

vencd yesterday afternoon and continued

examination of the election returns.
Limestone was read, and Fairview, received through 1. E. Rankin a

to the ft- -. -
returns.called

precinct

interpreted

witnesses
Objections

examination

objection

withdrawn
examination

contended

examination.
Brookshire

objection
Swannanoa's
adjourned

thismorning whenCbair-

Swannanoa
vestcrdnv,

objection

interposed
proceeded.

Beavcrdam's
properly.

concluded precincts

through, ratifying
rejecting

irregular

yesterday

precincts.

irregular

examination

registration

Democratic candidate,
however,

campaign

thoroughly incompetent.

however,

regularities

attorneys
iiuuiiiniu.TO......

absolutely

disfranchising

discussion

campaign

registrar.
objection technical,

reception

judicially

referring

'pper Hominy the board's t ne
attention to the fact that nobody could the
tell whether they came from that

.not, not being proper y attested by

the judges of election. lie
the liw as to the board's light to sub-- 1

pa-n-a in any case where objee- -

tion. to returns were made.
, ... I w

upper Hominy and Limestone were nol
entered, while a motion to proceed to
the of returns not objected

. ... .. . .. .j I

,UK cuosiuvtcu. sue
was 1st.

The made to French Broad far
earlier in the day was and do

the of those returns pr. up

ceeded. A little Inter, however, Pearson can
claimed that one figure in the total vote I

given him there had been changed, mak

ing his vote 119 instead of 129. There

was quite an argument over this, and not
Dr. Clouts stated that only 298 votes ity,
were cast all told, Crawford bad re

ceived 17C and Pearson's 119 added

would make 295. Sams, one of the
judges at this precinct, al ng I the

111, Pimraon tlint 1 2f wna the r sht
hguie, and on motion the precinct was
set aside for later Sheriff

. . .

was ordered to summon the!
necessary witnesses and papers in the

iae.
D. M. Luther entered an to

returns and then the board
to 11 o'llock today.
Today's ScmIoii.

It was 11:15

man Webb called the board to order.
precinct, to which objectio:

was made was passed and
Reems Creek taken up. No

was and the reading of these

returns Flat Creek followed.
When Ivy was called Locke Craig filed

an objection and it was laid aside. Hilt
more also was oniecttd to and passed on
over. Uaw irecK satisfied ail and was
counted.

returns evoked no pro
test and Hazel's passed The
First ward ol Asheville and the Second ol
ward of the same brought and
they were laid aside. The Third ward
was allowed to be recorded.

This the call of the
to which no obietti ins had been made.
J. Will Jones of Fairview moved to begin
at tbe head ol tne list oi otijtcted town
ships and go them or I

them ns the case might be. lout
This was opposed bv Dr. Clonlz and Mr.
Jones withdrew it. A motion to I it
take up the Upper Hominy returns,

Locke Craig, esq., stated that these
returns were very at least. He
hnd no pcrsonnl interest in the matter,
ns he considered that in any event he
was defeated.

Col, Lusk made the point that no sub
ta-na- s had been issued lor the judges or
registrar.

Mr. Kicb, in order to get the matter
belore the board, moved to accept the
returns under question

Col. Lusk said he was interested in
these returns to the tune of a small mn
i irit v, but he felt a delicacy in appear
ing in his own behalf, and if a contest
was to be made be wanted the privilege
ol emplving counsel.

). M. Uudger, jr., thought it odd that
Col. Lusk should not know these con
tests would come up, when he (Lusk)
and Pearson had appeared
and gave notice of expected contests in
certain

A motion was passed to swear tbe
judge present from Upper Hominy, Ham'
tlton Luther, in regard to the
returns

Upon Mr. Luther snid the
returns were certainly those from Upper
Ilominv; that they had no regular blunks
on which to make out tbe returns, and
had torn a leal from the
books. It was called to his attention
tbnt in the record of the judicial vote the
name ol William Ballard Cmincill,

did not appear.
There was the name of Ballard
and this, Mr. Luther said, he thought
was a mistake tbat these votes should
be counted for Councill.

Locke Craig alluded to the statement
made in the bv Pearson that
every iot and title ol the election law
should be carried out. 1 be ucmocrats,
he said, also warned it cariicd out. He
did not see bow the bonrd could judi
cially pass upon the returns in qu stion.

The discussion was interrupted here by
Cbuirman Webb, who threatened to
have a warrant issued for those who
would not take seats in the room and
keep them.

ludge Merrimon snid he was satisfied
that the returns ought to be rejected ns

There were no
initials prefixed to the names ot tbe can
didates voted fer. The matter could be
remedied bv the board, because I

tbe board bad the power to summ m I

necessary witnesses and papers. The ir
were not such as to thro

out the box. be thought, but were cer
tamlv such as to call tor tbe reaction ot
this narticular return.

On motion ol j, will Jones the entire
board took scuts in the jury box, to en
tirely separate itsell from the I

. . .1 - 11 1 11 lire viiuiik " " u..ufc v..
rt . nl ...1. ..u

I

this district that the elections were as
fair and honest as they could be. . He
bad said, and he would say again, and
bad no aoolngv to make for it, that the
elections in Western North Carolina were

fair and honest. He urged
the board not to lose this prestige by

some 400 voters ol Bun
combe.

Bwart went into a of the
election law, when Mr. Craig made the
point of order that the was
over, enough stump speeches had been
made, and that Ewart should confine
himself to tbe matter in band. Ewart
then spoke to the returns, which had
been signed by the judges, and bad been
drawn by the He called tbe

strictly and csn- -

tended that the paper ought to be re-

ceived.
Locke Craig combated the of

the paper, saying the board could not
pass upon such returns. Bun

combe was just as proud of her honor as j

Mr. Ewart was, arid it needed no lecture I

from him on that point. The board was
not asked to throw out any box, nor The
was it contended that there was auy
dishonesty connected with the matter.

Chairman Webb hoped the remarks ol
counsel would be cut short, as the mem-
bers ol the board had other businessto at- -
t.nil tn anil nrnnfpH in nut ikmnnh am
quictiy al possible

lust here Col Lusk stated that he had
lied
list

objections be bad made yesterday to ciate
returns from any ol the precincts, seat,

J. H. Stelling, registrar of the Fourth
ward, followed this with the statement
thut g. W. Cannon had filed an affidavit
declaring that he I Stelling) had regis- -

tered Democratic voters illegally, and if
Cannon would apologize lot what he

i"da'!: fJSS" HUUI d TY UIB. Dill II VflUUUU TIUUIU
apologize then, Stelling said, he

wanted Cannon s proof.
Tnin 8R0 t0 buzI Bbout t,me;

when J. Will Jones secured the floor and
man, . .;ch thBt mBIl. th. rrnH
break into applause. Mr. Jones said so

as be was concerned be proposed to
bis duty as be saw it, and in making
his mind it would make no diflerence

whether the Democratic or the Republi
party should be the lostr by it. He

thought some of the remarks of counsel
seemed to leave the inference that the
board bad not sufficient intelligence to
determine the questions before it. He did

propose to stand on every technical'
and, lurtbermore, be tor one, was

prepared to accept the paper under coU'
sideration as the returns from Upper
Hominy.

The speech bad the effect ol assuring
crowd that the court would now

proceed rapidly and mat the returns
would bring out no more objections
belore taking up the vote, however, an the
adjournment was taken till 2 o'clock, for
dinner.

Afternoon Session,
At 2 o'clock hen the body renssein

bled, before tbe call ol the roll, Locke
Craig stated that objections that had
been made by the Democratic Bide of the
house were withdrawn. Richmond Pear
son stated that be had made objections
that he might not waive his rights. He
had beard that votes were to be thrown
out in Cherokee, but bad heard from tbe
ifhcial count there, and there was no

contest in any of the counties.
Col. Martin, chairman of thecountv of

committee, couldn't see what Chtrokee
had to do witb Buncombe. And tbe
Upper Hominy returns were accepted

motion ot I. Will lones.
Ivv township s vote was called, when

Mr. Craig read an amdavit by I. u car
ter, alleging that Registrar I. H. Brit- -

tain was not at the polls a large portion
election day; that tbe boxes were

taken from the polling place 50 cr 75
yards and counted in a room the door of 7.
which was lucked, although a lew elec
tors were admitted. Registrar Brittain
who is a member of the cauvassing
board, stated that he had worked about
the polls a part of election day; that the
door was locked in order to keep

some d'unken persons who
mignt nave entered. Dr. uontz said

was charged that Mr. Brittain's wife
entered tbe names eif some electors on
the books. Mr. Brittain was sworn
and said his wife had done so, but thut
he (Brittain) bad afterward adminis-
tered the oath to those persons alluded
to. Considerable discussion followed, in
which it was shown that some one not
properly authorized to take part in tbe
counting had done so. Pearson asked
Dr. Clontz whose fault it was, and tbe
Doctor replied: "I don't know it
might been yours for all I know."

I. Will ones warned tne board tbat it
was getting into the same squabble it
had before noon, and emphatically
avowed that he was prepared to accept
Ivy s returns. His speecb was applaud
ed and there were calls of "Hurrrah for
Jones." Big Ivy was then accepted and
counted.

When French Broad was taken up, the
Republicans withdrew objections and
tbe Pearson vote was put down as 119
instead of 129.

THE ( OWAHDI.Y CHINESE.

Tlicy Hun the Jninnesu ftoai'li
Their Vicinity.

Shanghai, Nov. 9. The Chinese army
of the north has retreated to the moun'
tains where the soldiers are reported to
be starving and suffering severely from
cold and exposure. The Japanese army
is reported to he encamped at Feng
Whang Cheng, t he Japanese are pur
suing about 15,000 Chinese, mostly raw
recruits, I ort Arthur is expected to
make a determined stand against the
Japanese. Admiral Sir E. R. Fremnntle
in command ot the itritisb fleet considers
that Port Arthur will probably be the
scene ol the last engagement of any im
portance between tbe Chinese and the
japanec.

London. Nov. 9. A dispatch to the
Central News from Chee Foo, dated No
vember 6, reports hundreds of Chinese
nrriving there from Manchuria where
tbey are fleeing, (Tightened at the ap-
proach of the Japanese. Chinese troops
and such vessels ot the Chinese fleet as
are cooped up at Port Arthur have been
ordered to attack the Japanese wherever
thev meet them. It is reported that
Port Arthur is still invested by the Japa
nese and that two of the forts there
have been captured by them. Tbe Chi'
nese soldiers are deserting from New
Chwang, fearing an attack by the Japa'
nese.

Victim ofthe Trleky Dynamite.
Hi'ntinc.ton, Ind., Nor. 8 Several

men were killed and many others injured
this morning by the explosion of a box
of dvnomite. They were employed oi
Kerl'cr and UlJ ,.,;.. 1.
.t .....;. r . . .
vuv KuiiBiiuiiiuii ui kwiio, auu mc ex

to work.
t'levelaml Hemrd From.

Washington, Nov. 9. The President
today appointed Wm. E. Russell
M assachusetts a member of the board
of Indian commissioners.

And Now Tennessee I

Nashville, Tenn., Nov. 0 H. Clay
Evans, Republican nominee for governor
of Tennessee bas in 81 counties a ma
jority of 3.100,

Effect oi the Election.
St. Louis, Mo., Nor. 0. Schulenbcrg

& Boecke, lumber dealers, assigned to-
day. Assets, $600,000; liabilities not
stated.

.CLARK'S ANCHORTO WINDWARD

HE WAS ON BOTH TIC KETS AND
GOT ALL THE VOTES.

Fuslonlsts Have thv Slate, mid I hi'
Talk Is Marlon llutlcr untl Dr. Mutt
for SenatorM Is l'rltcliuril ho Soou
Forgotten I Tho DlHtrU't.

Raleigh, N. C, Njv. 9. lu the ab
sence ol omcial tigures tne following!
carefully prepared estimate may be re

upon as latest figures cn the Popu
fusion majorities. The present asso

judge. Walter Clark, will keep his I

as he ran on b th tickets and got
nearly all the votes cast. The United I

States Senators will probably be

Butler and Dr. Mott, with a chance for I

Pritcbard. Congressional results are as
follows:

First district Skinner, Populist, 2.000.
Second district Woodard, D;mocrut,

2,000.
Third district Shaw, Democrat, 1 ,00.
Fourth district Shroud, Populist,

Z.uuu.
Filth district Settle, Republican,

2,500.
Sixth district Hart, Democrat, 2,000,
Seventh district Shuford, Populist,

750.
Eighth district. Linney. Populist. 100.
Ninth district Pearson, Repub ican.
The State and ludicml tickets ol tbe lu- -

sionisis is elected by several thousand.
Marion Butler, the Populist leader,
claims 20 000. The legislature on joint I

ballot will probably be fusion.

AND SOW TEXAS!

toil Notlilnir Hut Hawaii Will lie
Left.

Austin, Texas, Nov. 9. Official re

turns wi'l be necessary to decide whether
Democrat or Populist State ticket

has won. This morning tbe chances ap
pear to favor the Populists by a small
plurality. Tbe same may be said of the

second, third, fourth, seventh and ninth
congressional districts, in all of which

tbe result will be close, with the outlook
favoring the third party. The Populists
have unquestionably elected congress
men in tbe sixth, eight n, eleventh ann
thirteenth districts, while the Republi
cms have carried the twelfth. Thus tar
the Democrats have a certainty ol onlv
two districts the first and the fifth, out

thirteen.
St. Louis, Nov. 9 Unofficial returns

from all precincts in the sixth congres
sional district thismorning give Dnr-
mond (Dem.) a net plurality of b votes.

Memphis, Tenn., Nov. 9. The next
general assembly of Tennessee will stand :

senate, Democrats 29, Republicans 9,
Populists 3. One district missing will
certainly return Republican, House,
Democrats 57. Republicans 34, Populists

There is a district missing which is
expected to return Democrat.

New YorkJ Nov. 9 The vote for Con-
gressman in the 13th district, with one
election district missing, gives shannon
13,409, ummings 13,072; Shannon's
majority 337.

OLNEY WANTS TO OUT
He Is Tlreel of Worklnir for Unc-l- sum

aud small l'ay
Wasimncton, Nov. 9. Attorney-Ge- n

eral Olney, in conversation with friends

during the past few months, has ex

preseed himself as anxious to return to
private life, stating tbat the drudgcry
and responsibilities of tbe position arc

wearing on him. His private law prac

tice, it is said, is even now worth from

$30,000 to $40,000 a year, and would
be largely increased if he were free Irom
official trammels. It is also asserted
that Olney, when he accepted the office
of attorney genera1, which he did wit
iHtirrnnpp mflflf. if rnnHitinnnl thut he

might resign belore the expiration ol his
term if be found the duties dististei'ul
That time, it is said, is near at hand

Olnev's relations with the President
are of the closest character, and his inti
mate Iriends believetbatbe has remained
in tbe cabinet thus lar at the President's
solicitation. In the event of Attorney
General Olnev tendering his resignation
the possibility is suggested that W illiam

. wtison mignt oe tendered a scat in
tbe cabinent. This, however, is a matter
upon which no intimation has been had
directly or indirectlv Irom the President.

fob a soris nr.rosE.
ho Provident nt a Celotirntloii at the

Iluralnn Lciratlon.
Washington, Nov. 9 With the dig

nity and impressiveness befitting the oc

casioned in the presence of an audience
limited in numbers, but distinguished in

character, the solemnVequiem mass for

the repose of the soul of late Emperor
Alexander III. was celebrated at tbe

Russian legation today. The celebrate
of mass Bishop Nichols of San Francisco,
He bad tbree assistants wbo accompan
ied him here from the west.

The service were conducted in tbe
drawing room of tbe legation which
was appropriately arranged for the oc
casion. President Cleveland occupied a
prominent seat directly to the left ot
Bishop Nicolas. The members ot the
cabinent present were, Secretaries
Greshatn. Carlisle and Lamnnt, and At'
tornev General Olney. Postmaster Gen

eral Bisscll was unable to be present on
account of sickness and secretary smith
ab ented himself because of self imposed
quarantine, The members of the diplo
matic corps were also present,

Mike Kelly Dead.
Boston, Mass., Nor. 9. Mike Kelly,

the baseball player, died here last night
at the Emergency hospital. He came
here Monday morning to join the Lon
don Gaiety Girls theatricalcompany and
was taken sick tbat night witb pneumo
nia. He rallied slightly, but since then
bas been failing.

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

The regular guards in the State
prison at Columbus, 0., having gone
home to vote, there was a general fight
In one of the prison shops between the.1. - - .1 l.ln.l.. Tk. - I 1

BBliw nuu uim.i. luc ring icaucr ui
the riot was badly Injured before it was
nnelled.
i

Britain, Russia and Prance are said to
be waiting a favorable moment to
pounce on prostrate China and take
irom her wbat of ber possessions they
went,

A CARD

KTO MEN AND BOYS.

I havealuut 1000 pairs of men's and

lioys' slioes on hand. I have too

ninny, too much money Invested In

my shoe stock. For a short time I

ofler every pair at cut rate prices.

Trices cut from 16 per cent, to 33 Vs

percent, on entire stock. A great

opportunity. Wilt you take advan-

tage of 11? It remains for vou to say.

You will find it exactly as advertised.

MITCHELL,

THE MEN'S OUTFITTER.

as PATTON AVENUE.

We have put in our show win-

dow some "odds aud ends" in

Pocket Books & Purses

They arc all first quality goods,

but being only a few of a style

left, we have reduced the prices

ONH HALF. $1.00 book for

50c, 75c. books for 35c ; 50c.

books for 25c. 25c; purses'for

10c. Come quick, for they are

going last at these prices.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

ASHEVILLE, M. C.

Xi;v York, Nov. 0, 1894.

Purchased a large lot of bound books

at remarkably low figures today. Just
think ol Webster's Unabridged diction

ary with 1500 illustrations for $1 25.

Leather bound, indexed only $3. These

ore only a hint of tbe many good things
Been working hard to get good service

able umbrellas to sell at a low orice.

I'inbrcllas for people of moderate means

built for wear a good 26 inch;t50c will

keep off the rain a real good umbrella
for 75c and $1. Got some novelties" with

leather covers, look like canes, come

h.:L l.--uigu, out are wun tne price tbat will be

given when you see tbem.

RAY S"iN.
Court Square.

Roe Herring

-- AND-

White Fish,

TWO FOR 5c. AT

--II

I

... .
Ws A. Tj AT I M KRfS.

I '

16 N. Court Square.


